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AQUASAFE® MSL50

This dedicated microbiological kit allows easy  
and portable incubation of your samples through a 
dual incubator unit. Two efficient independently 
controlled chambers allow discrete testing of 2 
organisms, for example faecal (thermotolerant) and 
total coliforms, simultaneously. 

 Є IP68 waterproof buoyant carry case

 Є High performance removable and rechargeable power pack 
integrated into the case

 Є Docking station technology allows switching between in-case 
and bench top operation quickly and easily

 Є Lightweight dual incubator incorporating PetriLok® technology to ensure complete sample stability

 Є Wheeled case with retractable handle allows for simple portability in any situation with the  
minimum of user fatigue

 Є Dedicated engineered storage tray ensures all consumables and accessories are organised and kept  
in good condition within the kit

A compact yet rugged simple kit dedicated to 
microbiological testing in the field. The single 
chamber dockable incubator fits into the small case, 
along with all the necessary accessories and 
consumables, using a specially designed storage 
tray. This keeps them safe from damage or loss.

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS

Test programs  Є 37°C, 44°C, user defined (20°C to 50°C). 

 Є Adjustable 24 hour countdown timer.
Timer  Є Adjustable

 Є 24 hours with built in ‘pause on power loss’ feature
No of incubation chambers  Є 2 Aquasafe MSL50 / 1 Aquasafe MSL25
Max petri dish capacity  Є 50 Aquasafe MSL50 / 25 Aquasafe MSL25
Temperature Range 
(incubator)

 Є 20°C to 50°C

Temperature Resolution  Є 0.1°C
Temperature Stability  Є +/- 0.1°C

Dimensions mm  Є 430 x 290 x 280

Weight Kg  Є 20 Aquasafe MSL50 / 12 Aquasafe MSL25

Approvals  Є IP68, CE-conformity

Features of the case and its 
components

 Є Fully waterproof and buoyant with both handle and shoulder strap

 Є Case floats, even when full

 Є In-Case docking station technology

 Є Specifically designed and engineered storage tray as standard for 
consumables and accessories

 Є PetriLok® technology on every petri-dish stack

Dedicated portable microbiology kits

AQUASAFE® MSL25

For a full range of consumables - see pages 64 - 68.

 Є IP68 waterproof buoyant carry case

 Є High performance removable and rechargeable power pack 
integrated into the case

 Є Docking station technology allows switching between in-case               
and bench top operation quickly and easily

 Є Lightweight single incubator incorporating PetriLok® technology to ensure 
complete sample stability

 Є Compact case with shoulder strap provides a simple and effortless portable solution

 Є Dedicated engineered storage tray ensures all consumables and accessories are organised and kept in good 
condition within the kit

DESCRIPTION PRODUCT CODE
MSL50 WT10-500

DESCRIPTION PRODUCT CODE
MSL25 WT10-600 


